
Addressing Shin Splints During 
Track & Field Season

Shin splints, or medial tibial stress syndrome, are a common
running overuse injury that involves inflammation of the tibia
and surrounding muscles and tissues caused by repetitive
stress placed on the lower leg. Shin splints result from micro-
damage that accumulates along the attachment point of
several lower leg muscles. Repeated contraction of these
muscles when running pulls on the outer layer of the tibial
bone, causing inflammation of the bone and muscles where
they insert at the bone. 

Shin splints often occur at the start of track and field season,
when an athlete overexerts themselves or increases the
frequency, duration, and intensity of their training too quickly
such that the body cannot adjust to the stressor, leading to
injury.

Physical therapists can help athletes with shin splints recover
pain-free movement, return to sport safely, and prevent future
re-injury through a targeted exercise rehabilitation program. 
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Frailty is a common syndrome among older
adults that involves loss of muscle strength,
exhaustion, low levels of physical activity, and
an increased risk of falling.

Inactivity and the subsequent sarcopenia, or a
decrease in the amount and quality of muscle,
is a major cause of frailty in older adults. 

The five common factors of frailty include
unintended weight loss (losing more than 10
pounds in last year), general feeling of
exhaustion 3 or more days of the week,
muscle weakness, slow walking speed, and
low levels of physical activity. 

Physical therapy plays a critical role in helping
those with frailty restore overall mobility,
strength, and aerobic capacity through a
customized therapeutic exercise,
strengthening, and balance training program. 

Regular exercise is one of the best
ways to improve your heart health,
prevent cardiovascular disease like
heart disease or a heart attack, and

help you recover after a cardiac
event.

Exercise requires the heart to pump
more blood through the body,

increasing cardiac output and blood
pressure, Over time, individuals
adapt to the healthy stress that

exercise places on the heart and
body and the heart becomes

stronger, taking fewer beats and
effort to push blood through the
body and leading to a lower heart

rate. 

A physical therapist plays a critical
role in helping you exercise safely to
improve your heart health and regain

cardiovascular endurance and
capacity progressively through a

personalized and targeted exercise
program. 
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This spring, Mangiarelli Rehabilitation is holding a donation
drive to benefit two wonderful local organizations, Bella
Women’s Center and the St. Vincent de Paul Society of

Trumbull County. 

All donations are being gathered at the Mangiarelli
Rehabilitation clinic from February 26-April 5, 2024. For

each donated item, you will receive a raffle ticket for our
spring raffle baskets. Raffle winners will be chosen on April

8, 2024. 

Spring Donation Drive 

C H E C K  O U T  M A N G I A R E L L I  R E H A B I L I T A T I O N
O N  S O C I A L  M E D I A !


